
POLICE PAY HONOR

10 LONE GOLD STAR

.I,

p. J. Flynn, Only Member of

Force te Die Abroad, Has
Military Funeral

WAR MOTHERS PRESENT!

Uetli military unil police honors were

itcerdcd the body of Pntrick J. Flynn,

1815 McKcnn Btrcet, nt funcrnl services

held from Ms Inte home at 10 o'clock
thl morning.

The fervlcca were in clinrge of mem
ters of Wrrner Pest, Ne. 70, Amcrlcnn
jclen. and the certCRO was liended In

detail of pereral hundred police from
the First division. The police contingent
wax led by Captain Oraham.

Flynn died of pneumonia while in the
wrvlre everman. He wns the only mem-

ber of the Philadelphia police te die
while fcervine abroad. He was with the
Military Police.

A lar?e creud nttcnued service? in
St. Themas' lleman Catholic Church,
Eighteenth and Merris street. In the
precession te Hely Cre6s Cemetery wer
several War Mothers headed by Mrs.
Mary Drudlng, 39 Paxon Htrcct, West
Philadelphia.

At St. Stephen's Church, Mcctewn,
this afternoon, there will lie services
ever the bed of Private James C. Kane,
of the 100th Infantry. Services for Pri-

vate Jeseph T. Agestlnl, of the .317th
Jnfnntrv. ware held this morning nt
St. Stephen's Catholic Church. Mem-

bers of the Sergeant Hamilton Fish
Peet, of the Veterans of Foreign AVnrs,
paid tribute te Private Agestlnl, whose
home was at 1015 Rewan street, this
morning, and will attend the funeral of
Private Kane this nfternoen.

The funeral of W. Harry Stanley, of
Company I. Jtliith Infantry, will be
held in the afternoon from the residence
nf his ,inele, Ohnrles Hutchinson, 143(1

North nighteenth street. Members of
the lleHtcin .Mcuane ei me ci
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Cemetery. Stanley was wounded en
CWnhai r. 101S nrwl .11 oil In n fill, , ' ,, , , ;. . , ,,

rrnns of foreign nrs, win nucmi. nespuai. ne nns icit n wiuew, .urs.
The bedj will be burled In Hillside Alice V. Stnnley.
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world can limit the spread of
the New Improved Gillette

month August, 335,000 New Improved Gillettes were
shipped England,France,Helland,Belgtum,Denmark Italy.
Forerunners nobody knows many these improved

shaving instruments the remotest the
Lucy maue,

Ne invention has ever had such
immediate world-wid- e demand.

Anether picture travelers
have often said that Gillette the

known article kind used
anywhere by anyone.

instance, Gillette Blades for-
eign countries. Where cost tw6

times much competitive
makes. ever the sales
genuine Gillette BIadess And mere
than country, gratuity from
tourists the form Gillette Blades

mere acceptable than money.
new,many your very neigh-

bors express their enthusiasm the
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Jehn McGeldrick Alse Fined

$250 Principal
Gambling Game

CHIDED FOR HIS RETICENCE

McOeldrlck, proprietor
Wheel Pump Hetel, sentenced

months
today Norrjstewn Prcsl-ide- nt

Judge Swnrtz.
McOnlilrlck convicted

Crimlnnl principal
gambling conducted

Springfield Township,
raided Police. Klghty-elg- ht

"patrons" caught

McGeldrick
.$2500 Immrdlntely

sentence today ordered
custody Sheriff Hamilton.

Might Escaped
Judge Swarta impos-

ing sentence might
emitted McGeldrick

thrown himself
Court, furnished

information which would un-
covered
behind

Attorney Ilighpef Jenklntewn, ap-
pealing leniency,

opinion,
bestowed. presented petition

signed McGeldrlck's neighbors
Jenklntewn, formerly
contractor, surrounding dis-
trict, nsking suspension
sentence.

overwhelming petition,"
Judge Swnrt.z "must refused,

punishment meted.
guilty, warning

ethers."
District Attorney Wenninger,

GlenMde, prosecuted
clemency.

thoroughly convinced
verdict right," Judge Sunrtu,

ordinary intel-
ligence "could

being gambling pur-
poses.

ordi-
nary Intelligence.

Should Plended Guilty
thought should entered

guilty himself record
furnishing Court
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real shaving brought
by the New Improved Gillette.

Net long before you can go anywhere
the world andJiear the same thing.

Important about the Improved
CjillettecA Werd about the Wades
Most prefer screw up

tight get most satisfactory shave.
Gillette deems it proper te pub

lie te use Gillette Blades only in genuine
Gillette

The Gillette and Gillette Razor are
developed te work together. Gillette Blade
can deliver its full shaving unless
used in a genuine Gillette Razor built by
Gillette, in the Gillette way and up
Gillette standards.

Gillette Safety Razor Bosten, U. a.
y
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BELL 36C2

MUMeriane
Quality

ANNOUNCES
c

FORMAL OPENING

Market Street Twenty-firs- t
Nes. 2102-210- 4

go

Information.
Judge Miller bench,

concurred Judge
McGeldrick

semcwhnt, nerv-

ous
According

trial, McGeldrick leased
"parties un-

known"
petition which

refused, McOeldrlck
Immediately
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PHONES

"TOJ are cordially invited the
dedication of new location

street

Tomorrow,
-- October Eighteenth

This wonderfully modern
fitting monument-t- e success-

ful years Meriane Quality
Meriane Service achieve-

ment attained serving best
people best.
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VThe "iXew Improved
Gillette Safety Razor

Uses the same fine Gillette Blades
as you have known for years
but new your Blades can give you
all the luxury of the finest shaving
edge in the world.

A shaving edfic guarded from
the face, but free te the beard.
Identify the New Improved Gil.
Ictte by its

Fulcrum Shoulder
Overhanging Cap
Channeled Guard
Micremelric Precision
Automatic Adjustment
Diamond Knurled Handle
DiamondTradctnarken Guard

Finer Shave Lenger Service
Mere Shaves from your Blades

In SILVER and GOLD
Shaiing Sets and Traveler Outfits

$5 te $75
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STRAWBRIDGE 6 CLOTHIER
Smart Suits andDresses
That Are Particularly

Liked, We Find

JTT
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Caftten CrepeDresses
of All Kinds are

Favored
Particularly en the loeso, slimpsy,

flowing lines, including the slip-en- s

with great wide sleeves. Alse Lace
Gowns, chiffons brocaded in velvet and
fine satin-bac- k crepes $47.50 te
$115.00.

Fine Tailored Wool
Dresses

TVlz-nfin- Pnirrfc twill. Dinuetine and
tricefina in circular, panel, plaited and
tunic styles, plain-tailore- d, embroidered
or braided $35.00 te $80.00. .Medel
sketched, 577.50.
nr--y Strawbrldge & Cleth'ir SpcnM Peor

Mirket F'r(!i

The Finer Kinds
of Suits

ne ,lm-n- f rlnlninn. veldvnn. mou.ssvne. ravenra. frmmir .and whin'
peer-wi- ll materials with the richness and elegance of velvets; many
lavished with Australian opossum, melc-km- , bnaer, squirrel and
caracul $80.00 te $150.00.

Fine Broadcloth. Duvet de Laine and
Meussyne Suits, $50.00 te $75.00

In black, navy and the new browns and t'raj many beautifully
embroidered, ethers with their chief distinct en in great cellars of
nutria, wolf or moleskin. Medel sketched, ?72..10.

Smart Suits, $35.00 te $47.50
Plain-tailore- d Suits of the mere cen-crwiti- e pc of wool

vcleur and yalama, some smartly belted and cr.- - pertnian-like.
y Straw Ir ti' le'jr pti're

Women's Weel Veleqr Coats
With Fur Cellar, $20.00

A geed, practical model in black, mad' in tli- - loose, full-bac- k 'tif
and silk-line- d throughout; deep cellar of djci raccoon, $20.00. Others
with fur cellars, iO U0 te .05.00, some at the higher pnce hae
cellar nnd cuffs of natural opossum.

Plain-tailore- d Velour Coats with Scarf
Cellar or Deep Cape Cellar-$15.- 00

Twe models, one belted all around, the ether in loose-bac- k stjle
Beth silk-line- d throughout.

Smart Belted Sports Coats at $16.50
Of fine tan cloaking, made with notched cellar and rever.s. $10. ."0.

Others of camel's-hai- r cloth in the natural color, silk-line- d through-
out, $35.00 and $45.00. itrnl.rUir & etlui.r Heur

Black Silks and Velvets at
the Lewer 1921 Prices

Yeu will hae te see them for eurseif and examine the
quuuura iifqiri-ciui- e me values in ;mik and eiets te-da- y a
pared with the same grades at former pruts.
Satin Duchats, 35-i- n. $l.ft" Knit Art Jcr.-nu- , 3f-in- ..

Safin de Luxe, 35-i- n. $1.H5 Canten Crepe,
Satin-edge- d Tatjeta, 35-i- n. Canten Crepe, 40-i- n.

Sl.Xe Brocaded Peplin, 40
Crepe de Chine, ',0-in- ., $1.85 $3.50
Fine Black All-Sil- l: Chiffen Ytji-(t-

, inches ,ndi
Imported Black and Xanj Veleeti ,i, 43- - and

will wry this Stere's

and

Matchless aiiut and
at this .

and geed
liiie: excellent all-wo- fabric--- .

Overcoats in Ulstn, I'literette
and plain styles. Sun-- , n smgle-an- d

double-breaste- d medel.s
fine worsteds and casmitix
$30 00.

Werth te
mere than thi' piui' Ilkli,

fabrics; t'ls'irette m
and l"ei 0 trio its.

Medium eni, but wir.ilir-fu- l

if mi'ii of .i(ian
build $30e

There's great' ilimuiii for
these imported (henu.it
made m Londen of S eti n
overeeatliK-.-- . 'l'hej nri- ixi-e- i

ingl smait, and the is
one-thir- d less than same
grade cost last year. Think of
it $58.00.
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the cle'sing
DURING of 1920 nnd the'

opening months of
1921, we sacrificed hundreds
of thousands of dollars of
legitimate profits and have
made many radical reduc-

tions since, te help along a
general price-lowerin- g move-

ment. In one year's time
wholesale and retail
have come down an average
of one-thir- d. Prices are new
mere nearly en a stabilized
basis than for several years
past. When two dollars buys
as much as three dollars
bought one short year age, it
is saf and wise, and helpful
te the general of the
community and the country,
te buy ALL YOU NEED or
all you can afford te buy. Our
unlimited buying power com-

mands the lowest price and
insures the utmost advan-

tage wherever immediate
cash is needed for

May we net serve
you W ?

"Peace" Metal
Weather Strips
Fer windows and doers.

Keep out draughts, save
fuel, Pten all rattling. Prepare
fur winter ltt us submit an

estimate of ee-- t. Call, rite
or 'phone.

-l r ltf f ( Intrur
1 unli 1' jr N"i-k- "t MW 't

COMFORTABLES
Filled with cotton, wool or

down, with pretty coverings at
once practical and decorative.

Cotten Comfertables $2.75
Coverings in figured designs.

Weel Comfertables $7.50
with figured satine,

bordered with plain satine and
crell-stitche- d.

Down Comfertables $12.50
Covered with fine satine in

Oriental effects, with plain satine
border. -f mmiuc cietnc -

A'. nil. Vie.'t

Messaline Silk
Petticoats, $3.85

In black, plain and
changi'.'ib'e these pretty
Silk Petticoats, made with full
flounce. The alue is excellent
at $3. S3.

Extra-siz- e Hlack Satine
Petticoats, 00

ll." A

: ,1 In

Men and Yeung Men are Urged
te Investigate These Values!

They denote three special gmup., of Clothing, each a erv remarkable alue at
the price, bach group is a striking i ampk- - of our prestige among manulatturers and
each garment in each group s,lun be a walkinjj demonstration of
absolute leadership

S30
Suits
Overcoats

alue
low pnu "AIce,"

"Wiekh.im" ether

Sample
Overcoats

one-four- th one-hal- f

waun ui-e- ls

sixes
due

3)58
Londen

Overcoats

warm
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High-clas- s Standard Rugs
Cen-idn.i- u i1' gmeial sWi.utj , f T , )in, r k,,,,), ,,f U(,S in

the market. u ar- - iceedingl futunut- - n ha ing sm h a tine
of hyh-- . Ruc in our -- Kick, t ,. ce Rue m the season's

hand.seme m v. d. i (. n - and coloring-- . inJn.1. Sjpertirie Wilten, Ueyal
Wilten, N, v nc-- -, Standard Arr in-- ti r- -, Pid .uwl Tapctrv
Brussel. .ill nu'-i.t- .it the nt w lower prue-- :

Prices for 9x12 Size
St,,l( rt, ,lt,, ft,,,, $l )lt

und SlJ(Utntin heml ,lu;t Rug, S75.0H and $sj W
''"' ".' '''A''i" Sri.,,,,

A ( ie 11 i't", liins .. --
(

Suntnrd's Sinrv.K S. nvh a.t A.nm,tr lYu't' $5 tilt)
'J,'"!"';; '""".''.;; IUU $37 '.50 and ',s'.;e
heihl 's,s( ,', Jx't, f s ',()
Ho.'-hie- -

i Bi - h h'i - 'v',

Other Sizes at Proportionate Prices
NOIT-Uthe- ujih Whittall's V,,K..,rM.,n Kugs

nSe IS, "lb?,Z!n ,,0l,R,U U"- - Wt - '"" .ur...s.rJ"7.
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welfare

colorings,

Hundreds of are
Hearing These Days Thai

Daughter Must
Have a New Ceat

! knowing ,..el geed haul sen ,. aeUr VlUlll
u"li'.' '" '",sv h"" ll"s NI u' f',Ni: !lt ""-, tl.,ei., SUi 5ii, uo.J.Vjie un

Piue i,wt.r MP-O-
.)

Th. r.. luxi.M.,us affiins manbeaut. u.l wrap, ,, a, ,,, wuh KOOl , atK.k tof tin rn from ju-c- te hem

Meuimyne, Panrclainv, Pellyamm
Kashmir-Radian- t, Marietta

It ii i' ful n.w ,tU-- s and shades man ruedilsii.nuiicd w th Iuiimi, n.el. kin, f, x, nutria and Aimtti! an one-.iiii- i

Seme Yeung Girls Prefer
The Mannish Tep Ceal

bB"-'bk- ar particularty these vvrthH,.rt bchurtner and .Marx distinction. Tweeds, Shugmoer andcleakings, prices $35 00 te $59.60. wepi

iit -- HtrttwbrlUte A Cleilwer (;,c0nd Kioer Jjerk.t StrMt
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